Design Engineer Electronics, R&D

Bang & Olufsen Czech Republic, Kopřivnice

Responsibilities

• Detail electronics design of the Bang & Olufsen audio / video products with respect of quality, project schedule and economy.
• Support of the product introduction into the serial production
• Product documentation generation
• Concept development support
• Update design units or platforms

Personal Qualification

• Structured, goal oriented and dependable
• Ability to work in teams / groups
• Self motivated and a good motivator for colleagues
• Driving licence

Professional Qualification

• University Degree of Engineering, Electronics
• Analog / Digital circuitry knowledge
• Microprocessor knowledge
• Software development knowledge
• EMC correct design, measurement devices using knowledge
• PCB Layout design basic knowledge
• Knowledge of CAE tools (PSpice, Matlab, Mathcad, …)
• PC Office applications knowledge
• Technical English, Intermediate, Written, Spoken

Additional information can be obtained by contacting HR dpt. Czech Republic, tel. +420 556 880 853
Applications and CV to be sent to: recruitment@bang-olufsen.dk
www.bang-olufsen.com